
 

 

Can you believe that Lent is just around 
the corner?  The season begins with our  
Ash Wednesday Worship Service on 
March 2.  This season is a call to turn 
from the ways of the world and return to 
God.  Such change is always difficult.  Of 
course, we aim for perfection, and that is 

admirable.  At the same time, we know, as 
does God, that our human imperfections make 

that goal a real challenge for us. 
Thus, the goal of Lent is not to make a plan for change and 
follow it to the letter.  Rather, the goal is to make a change 
that sinks deeply into life, drawing us closer to self, others 
and God.  Such change requires a move from head to heart. 
This change – this turning towards God – becomes embed-
ded in our heart - the place from which we make all of our 
best decisions.  This is the shift in direction we hope for this 
Lent.  Our failures to reach our goal, though disappointing, 
can actually help us achieve the goal, for we gain something 
by losing our way: the drive to find our way back.  The prac-
tice of returning to God takes root and begins to grow in 
our hearts.  The result is a life that is being transformed day 
by day into the likeness of Jesus Christ. 
Remember, we are here to help each other on this amazing 
journey of faith.  Let us begin it together on March 2 at 7 
p.m. as we kneel at the altar to receive the cross of ashes 
on our foreheads, a sign of our willingness to be trans-
formed by Christ.  We will gather again each Wednesday for 
soup and a brief video from a study on “Witness at the 
Cross” by Dr. Amy-Jill Levine.  We will have the added en-
richment opportunity of having a Jewish Rabbi join us on 
March 23 to teach us about a traditional seder meal. This 
Lenten season promises to help us prepare for a great cele-
bration of Resurrection. Let’s come together on Wednes-
days during Lent to encourage each other on the journey. 
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GUIDELINES FOR IN-PERSON GATHERINGS AT SPUMC 
• Masks are recommended for all indoor gatherings. 
• We encourage all persons who are able to get a       

vaccine to do so. 
• We will continue to use every other pew in the          

sanctuary to maintain social distancing. 

 LENTEN SERMON SERIES:  
FOLLOW 

 

 

 

 

March 2, 2022 
Ash Wednesday 

“Prayers We Don’t Pray” 
Psalm 51:1-17 

 
March 6, 2022 

“Sharing Our Story” 
Deuteronomy 26:1-11 

 
March 13, 2022 
“A Good Heart” 

Luke 6:43-45 
 

March 20, 2022 
“From Fear to Faith” 

Luke 13:1-9 
 

March 27, 2022 
“A Stop at Gilgal” 

Joshua 5:9-12 
 

April 3, 2022 
“Do You Get It?” 

John 12:1-8 
 

April 10, 2022 
“Corrective Lenses” 
Philippians 2:5-11 

 
April 14, 2022 

Holy Thursday Service 
Chancel Choir presents 
“In Calvary’s Shadow” 

 
April 17, 2022 

“Giving Up Death” 
John 20:1-8 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 

The Fellowship 
Class presents a 
new study, “The 
Holy Spirit: His Gifts 
and His Fruit” 
“The fruit of the 

Spirit is Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Kind-
ness, Generosity, Faithfulness, Gentleness, 
Self-Control… Against such things there is 
no law." – Galatians 5:22-23  
We hope you’ll join us Sundays 9:15 a.m. 
in Room 106 for a video with Bible Study 
and class discussion. Refreshments served. 
All ages welcome! 
The Eklektikos Class is 
studying a book by L.  
Michael White called “From 
Jesus to Christianity”.  
We hope you will join us 
Sunday mornings at 9:15 in 
the Fellowship Hall  
Overflow as we grow in our 
faith together. Class is open to all and 
meets in person and online via Zoom.   
Children in Pre-K through 5th Grade can 
join Ms. Ericka in room 104 at 9:15 am for 
fun Bible stories, crafts, and games! 

Church Mission and Vision 

Our Mission statement is “Sharing God’s Love with all our Neighbors.” Our  Vision statement 
is “We will love all people and spread the Light of Christ.”  Help us reach an ever-broadening 

church community as we move toward our vision by carrying out our Mission.   

Tuesday Evening Bible Study 

Please join us online via 
Zoom for Bible Study on 

Tuesdays from  
6:30 – 7:30 p.m.  

We are examining the 
Gospel readings from the 

Revised Common Lec-
tionary. The Bible Study 
meets each Tuesday at 

6:30 pm except for the second Tuesday of each 
month when we meet at 7:30 pm via Zoom. The 
class is led by our own St. Philippian Bill Wilkson 

and follows the Revised Common Lectionary. 
Please click here if you would like to join the dis-

’ ’
’

Join us in the Fellowship Hall at St. Philip's UMC Sunday,  
February 27 for supper and to say “What’s up!” to friends 

and neighbors! Each night will have a delicious menu, a short 
devotion, and mini-games hosted by the Dynamic Trio –  

Pastor Lisa, Tom and Ryan. It will be a great time for  
fellowship and a friendly meal here at the church! 

In addition to the BBQ meal, we will be kicking off Rodeo 
Houston month and bringing back our traditional boot-scoot 

line dancing and fun western-themed games! Grab your  
partner and pull out your favorite cowboy hats and join us as 
we “do-si-do” the night away! Families with kids of all ages 

are invited to attend this free event!! 
*There will be prizes and give-aways!* 

**Dinner starts at 6pm** 

 

5:30pm - Event Begins with Outdoor Games 
**6:00pm – BBQ Feast Buffet** 

6:40pm - Pastor’s Devotion 
6:50pm - Cattle-Calling 

7:00pm - Line Dancing Begins 
 

spumchou.org  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89823576505?pwd=VjltZERFd1o0cUhzQWJGdTlldVlxUT09
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SPumc Youth 
What a great night we had at Youth this week! 
We welcomed three 2021 mission trip friends 

who came to visit and had fun catching up 
and talking about the plans for this sum-
mer. After a crazy boys versus girls game 

(girls might've won) we had a short lesson 
on the importance of being kind. Our 
words, actions and attitudes are all an  

opportunity to be kind, so the group 
was encouraged to be that person 
who chooses to be kind; you never 

know the difference it could make in 
someone's life.  

After a fantastic meatloaf dinner prepared 
by the Wilkinsons (thank you!!!), Daniel, 
our Director of Music Ministries, came to 
talk to the group. We discussed plans for 
the early Easter service and then took a 

field trip to the sanctuary where they learned how to operate the de-
vices used to livestream the services each Sunday. Look for members 
of the group in various aspects of the worship service as they will be getting more involved in the near fu-

ture! And the next two Sundays are Youth Usher mornings, so make sure to tell them "H i !"  
Each Sunday from 4pm - 6pm students who have completed grades 5—12 gather for dinner, fellowship, and games in the Fellow-

ship Hall. All are welcome! And we are always looking for volunteers to help with our Youth program! If you are interested or want 
more details on how you can help, contact Ericka Harkins. eharkins@spumchou.org Or sign up to provide the dinner one even-

ing: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f49a8a628a7fdc25-dinner 

 

St . Philip's Chancel Choir  
@ the Houston SaberCats  

 

On Saturday February 12th, St Philip's Chancel 
Choir was joined by a few singers from Gesthem-
ane UMC to brave the chilly winds and sing the 
national anthem for Houston's very own profes-
sional rugby team, the SaberCats. We had a blast 

singing and enjoying our first rugby match! 

Healing Prayer Service 
Please join us for our semi-monthly 
Healing Prayer services on Wednes-

day March 2, before the Ash 
Wednesday Service. We offer the 
community a private and intimate 
opportunity for healing prayers at 

6:30 pm, twice per month, on 
Wednesdays in the church Library, 

Room 103.  
For more information about our Prayer 

Ministry, please visit our web-
site: spumchou.org/prayer-and-care   

mailto:eharkins@spumchou.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f49a8a628a7fdc25-dinner
https://spumchou.org/prayer-and-care?fbclid=IwAR3ExCwGP_tvU2XrrGrZQkQVDQ3K0_hV8Kq-zhFyQVwWz7Dj-1IfwRPm5X4


 

 

 

Please remember these persons in your prayers: Martha Alex-
ander, Roni & Tom Allison, Carla Ayala, Jenna Bailey, Kathy Bal-
lanfant, John & Rozanne Beery, Rosalba Benjume & family, 
Marsha Bernardi, Averi Brown, Philip Bruce, Trish Carroll, Craig 
Comer, Dustin Dougan, Jarold Douma, Edna Duryea, Susie 
Ebling, Donnie Franklin, Marie Holt, Wayne Kaufman, John 
Kemp, Cheryl Little, Sharon Little, Loretta Martinez, Debbie 
Matthews, Sofia Oeudraogo, Marie Pearce, Joann Reed, Sandra 
& Michelle Robinson, Isabel Ruiz, Linda Sullivan Salmas, the 
Straub family, Diane Straub (Andy’s step-mother), Larry Walk-
er, and Charleston Wilson. 
Our sympathies to the family of Lisa O’Hair. Lisa passed away 
last week. 
Members of the armed forces: Walter Coffee, Matthew C. 
Douma, Rochelle Fuller, Brayden Knight, Robert Rueter, Ron 
Schoonover, Iris Vance, and Jeffery Wells. 
For Our Homebound Members: Merlyn Bruce, Bill Gruetz-
macher, Bob Ellis, Marshall Hatch, Ruth King, Ann Link, and 
Thelma Nelson. 
First Responders: Joanna Abad, Seth Cappen, Barry Curtis, Bri-
an Curtis, Roslie Hutchison, Ruben Johnson, Christopher 
Szkody, Anthony Vale, and Matthew & Laurie White. 
 

Have a prayer request? Please call or email Prayer Ministry 
Chairperson June Kitchens or the church office with your 
 request, or submit it online through our website here.  

DATED MATERIAL — February 22, 2022 

Prayer Requests 
 

St. Philip’s UMC Sunday  
Service is live-streaming  

on YouTube!  
 

Our 10:30 am online worship service is  
available to live-stream on YouTube. You 

can access the link from our website:  
spumchou.org/worship  

or Search YouTube:  
St. Philip’s United Methodist Church Houston. 

Please use one of the following options to  
register your attendance so we know you 

worshipped with us online! 
• Install and run the YouTube App so 

you can join the LiveChat and add a 
comment to the service. Everyone 
watching will see your comments so 

please say “Hello!” 

• Follow the link from our website to 
the SPUMC Sunday Service Sign-In, fill 
out the form and click “Submit.” 

 

You are also invited to worship with us  
in person in our sanctuary.  

Masks are strongly encouraged  
for everyone.  

Every other pew is marked off for  
safe distancing. 

St. Philip’s United Methodist Church  
5501 Beechnut Street  
Houston, Texas 77096  
713.666.2175  
 office@spumchou.org  
 
SPUMC Staff:  
Lisa Callaway, Pastor  
Daniel Zajicek, Director of Music Ministries  
Ryan Pennington, Organist/ Accompanist  
Jonathan Myers, Percussionist  
Ericka Harkins, Director of Outreach  
Susan Smith, Day School Director  
John Guest, Administrative Assistant  
 
 Connect with us! 

 

www.spumchou.org  
@spumchou  
@spumchou  
St. Philip’s United Methodist Church Houston  

spumchou.org/prayer-and-care
spumchou.org/worship
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjbq25tWtoOwW3wc0v923Q
https://spumchou.org/home
https://www.facebook.com/spumchou
https://www.instagram.com/spumchou/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCjbq25tWtoOwW3wc0v923Q

